
KNOW NORTH CAROLINA, 
A SOUTH CAROLINA VSROICT 

North Caorlina stands lint In par 
sera crop vanes and South Canina is 
close behind. 

Only Massachusetts ts ahead of 
North Carolina in TextU* menufac- 
tulrng, and pin South Carolina la^ 
scar at hand. Taken together the Oar* 
alines, one people, with their cotton 

produced and manateetuerd, turpaei 
in value the textile wealth ol the Bap 
•tatc. We do big things lu all lines. 

North Carolina is possessed bp a 

mighty spirit, a progreastre, a patri- 
otic anil a tarred spirit. I don't knew 
who put ti there but It Is there in the 
licarts of the people. Its origin offers 
s great study. It grips us and wa are 
moved bp it to do those things that 
ought to be done. 

Lot us go on unafraid educating 
the children, taking better care of 
God's broktn and defective, and mov- 

ing forward in materiel progress. U 
there Is any troth. If there ia any 
n-igion. unless we do care adequately 
for the unfortunate beings In our 

•tatc, we wilt surely rot and decay 
and go down to destruction. 

Let us better organise our axri- 
cultural IN*, increase, tremeadooajy 
increase oar sea food resources, and 
In every line make the wealth are 
nwd to apply to the seeds of the 
chunk and of a glorious dmomcracy. 

Your state is moving towards the 
Your state la moving towards tbs 

discharge of its duties sa a common- 

wealth, moving with a majesty that 
sxcite* the admiration of tha whole 
United Sutra A great Now Tort 4 
nancler told mo that North Carolina 
was the Ohio of the Sooth and could 
get all tha money the wanted to uae 

for all the great purposes of com- 
monwealth tmJtdtng.—Governor Har- 
vey. 

PREMIE* PLAYS HU LAST CA*D 
Tha- so-called "fall of Lloyd 

George" ia more like the sidestepping 
sf Lloyd George. It might hove boon 
a fall, bat for hi* fast foot-wort. B« 
is probably the last of aa lirtsnmadi- 
ats type of statesman who are more 
noted for their movement than far 
their achievement. Roosevelt was of 
that typo, though RaoaovaW loft bo- 
bind more solid eccofaplIdiTOTite than 
Lloyd George can do. It ia impoasibi# 
to connect George's name with any 

great oatstaading wort al ill limes u 

ship—unless, of coarse, one is willing 
to forget the Old Contemptible* and 
say “ha won tbs war.” Lloyd Georgs 
did not lead Britain Into war and be 
did not isad her out—oh* la still In. 
Is a series of erorid-thrifling ha has 
Mad this aad ha tea Mad that, and 
hta recoord from VaiaafHas to Boso- 
va has been a record of ahfart me Tel 
failure. It was not tha grpoteaao si 
Lloyd George, it was tha Britain be- 
hind him, that ■liowod him to get as 

ringmaster of Europe aa long aa be 
did. A lethargic people, bis vigor de- 
lighted them; a desperately logical 

people, his mcoaiequenUallty Intojri-i 
cstsd them; s tongue-tied people, his | 
volubility hypnotised them. But when 
Briton saw the yawning gulf of a 
Mohammedan war at their eery feet, 
they awoke with a start, the voice of 
popular authority rang out and broke 
the spell of Georgian hypnoUem. And; 
then the premier played hi* big card 1 
—he resigned. But Britain goes on. 

The resignation itself may bo only 
a move in the game. In America, its 
significance is easily misunderstood. 
The situation may be eta led briefly: 
Uoyd George owed his suprenmey to 
a coalition between British parties; 
that is, the British people agreed to 

forget panics during the war. It was 
the same spirit which in America 
pnd Germany punished, and the per- 
dropped partisanship during the war. 
in the ordinary course, the Coalition 
would have dissolved immediately the 
*sr was ended. But it was just there 
that Lloyd Ceorgs's world-thrilling 
activitiae began. He Mioutod far and 
wide that the kaiser mast be tried. 

khm guilty of starting th* war hangod 
x> th* highest gibbet. Well, the kaiser 
wasn't tried. KobuJy was found guil- 
,y. Nothing, of all the thing* Lioyd 
lieuigw promised end demanded, waa 
done—nothing. But something else 
was done. The Jewish program waa 
put through at VenaUlea, in i»«n» 

In Palestine, in Poland and through- 
rut the Balkans wtth a skill and a 
precision that worked silently while 
Lloyd George held tbs attention of 
ihc world with hU baliyhoolng. Two 
lew* Were put over India, and the 
India defection 1« the result, A whole 
irparunent of Jew* was pat over Pal- 
atine, and th* vary serious and man- 
icing Aablan defection, appresetting 
world war again. Is th* result The 
British people know this now. lh* 
protongnatien of the Cealition could 
not have better served the y'—- of 
ihs International Plnaadart if it had 
bem mapped oat in advance—hat, 
Ijoitc porbably K. waa. And becauaa 
of th* group behind him, neither 
British, nor anti-British, nor anything 

mil Jiw'oh, it will probably bo uo- 

powibla to toil Ju«t bow able and T*-| 
mircotel a man Lloyd Georg* ia la 
bi* own right HI* footwork b on- 

doubtadly U* ownj bat hit head-work 
waa often th* auggaattoo of th* inddo 
r*«» 

The Britbh people knew thli sow 
1.0m a raoaiy of tragedy they Mil the 
blonder* at Lloyd Q**rg*: th* attonm- 
Lon of India, Ue bloody atwpldky of 
Ireland, th* MpaanOan Iren Franc*, 
the breaking of fphfc wkh the Mo- 
hammedan world — th* brooking of 
Britain'* aaalad and ghraa word; and, 
Anally, th* abject n* front Wore the 
Turk aad afrMaaat with ble bomllt- 
•Lng term*. And bt th* aldet of It 
all, a gram amadal at homo regarding 
th* ml* af bonora. fa* all thfc, the 
hietoriaa w<U **w» in wain far on* 
pome at wbaa Uody Ooorge roe# to 
the etatsre ad a world iPtinwni. far 
one act ia which Uayd Georg* aerrad 
hi* awn Britain or th* world, for one 
word m which ho eadutaad tho 
thought or lb* hop* of hi* goo«rotion. 

Hio resignation moon* that, (a cower 

A doctor doarst ahvayt toll o pa- 
tient to ga to * reran climate. 
Sometime# ho oo addooo a MU eel lec- 
tor To beak oa good adrtca, beak oa 
a few donas la Rnt National Bank. 

If yeo only know bow many ta- 
lc* cocapMmootod go oa oar food 
vetoes, we know jrao weald Uke to 
he in oar oboe*. Draaghon’i. 

When b* aald «1 had a night mar* 
laat night." toe odd **I aw bar.** A 
marc or amp other adianl always 
look* woB, ^*b fad aa Partaa Omo- 
len* from U P Balia* 

Don’t fad mteead when aabotag If 
yoo ran arar a «u. pint find out if 
Ue car abaci get kirn Aral Often eft 
hard to ran aoram a good mirkaalr 
bat not if paa raa into The City 
Gangs. 

wsmos map raa a borne once 
bat a certain Bab* <u 

•ftp times 

_ 

Whoa w# rthe doagh la tbs 
it to a par* white 

and ridi wa 
or* doing pa* a feed tan. Per year 
own benefit * tarn from common 
bread to Mitp (ilea Broad. 

ip lee toU of hi* Xallurti, he Wl ah i 
owed the Coalition to Upoo; ha haal 
it lowed Jtrtuin to iro tack to the 
:bc«fce and balancoa of the party eye-' 
onj. It may not neewn Mi elimination 
Vom poUtici, for bo la now a caadi- 
late—wliotbor tor election by one of! 
ho old part loo, or by a now Third 
Party, It la fmpoesihlo at thl* writing 
o determine. 

wlI- —— 

It would be platiant A bo able to i 
a/ mom j1 thing* of a tmm) 
who ho* held the * tope to entortnlo-' 
Injiy an.: foe *o kr.«. Vat what b**j 
he done? Ihtt it ti e <iac*tlon which I 
tarn* the wlolr wow ln*ld* out—I 
what ha hot ao.ict A reotewhat bowthl 
daring ailrnra follow* Ik And 7*1, 
lit lb* general aebama of thing*, la 
the dove'-opmcBt of dadtiiginl *d' 

M« dmt m 

date alM atm* 1*V- 
Independent. &&£ 

BANKS- 

Are for the service and con- 

venience of the community, 
and for the safety of the com- 

munity’s funds. 

We strive to perform this func- 
tion to the highest degree of 
satisfaction possible. 

The First National Bank 

Join the Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation 

BUILD A HOME 
from 

Bames and Holliday Company 
Building Material 

and furnish it 

with 

Barnes and Holliday Company 
FURNITURE 

i 

Now - Is - The - Time 

p 

SPEC 1 
- |p 

For This Week Only I 
Just received one car of extra choice 

one forty ($1.40) per hundred. 16 
in white bags, two dolars ($2.00) 
beet grade in white begs, two-eeve 

Wood’s seed oats, red rust 

ter Turf. None better. 

Flour to be given away and 1 
chow and pig chow at tha old price hut on 

advance of cotton seed meal and other 
are used in these feeds the nest I receive wiD be! 
come buy now and save money. 

Sugar retail any quantity eight cents, in hundmds 
$7.50. Several other bargains to be found at my st—•* 

The home of the famous Checkerboard feeds. 

These Prices Cash Only 

L. P. Surles 
--Dupiv North Carolina 

M Furniture, Draperies, Carpets, I 
N You will be in debt to vouraelf until 

y stock. 
■ u 

y —Ever 

rj thing you\ 
N PRICE 

II putm, N. C. 


